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The telegraph companies will hereafter
count" percent ' as i word instead Of 2 as
formerly.

The Dominion Publie Works Departmneat is
calling for tenders for the construction of a
telegraph line from Spences Bridge to Nicola,
& from Kamloops io Nicola Lake.

The Commercial Telegraph Construction
Siïndicate, Ltd., was registered in London,
Eng., Feb. 2oth, with a capital of £5,ooo, to
adopt an agreement with Hon. J. Roche,
M.P., & to subscribe for or otherwise acqîlire
& hold any shares, stock, or securities in the
Northern Commercial Telegraph Co. incor-
porated in Canada.

The Michigan Supremie Court has decided
that the Western U'nion Telegraph Co. is
responsible for failure to promiptly transmit
& deliver a telephoned telegraph message,
through which failure the complainant sufer-
ed a loss. The complainant had telephioned to
the operator to send a message to Chîicago
directing a step in a wheat deal. The mes-
sage was not delivered. The company dlaimi-
ed that the operator had no authoritv to re-
ceive the message by telephonie, & that in so
doing he was acting as an agent f'or the coin-
plainant ; but the court held that the use of a
convenience like the telephone should not be
entirely at the risk of the patron.

Telephone tlatters.

J. J. McGafflgan, St. John, N.B. ; W. Fer-
guson, J. Young & P. Arseneau, Tracadie, &
J. P. Sherry, Memramncook, are applving for
inîcorporation as The Tracadie Telephone
Co., Ltd., with a capital Of $2,000.

C. J. Milligan, St. John, N.B., gîves notice
of application to the Dominion Parliament for
an Act authorizing the construction & opera-
tion of telephone lines from or îîear River du
Loup, Que., to Sackville, N.B., & branch
lines from the main line to other points in
Q uebec & Newv Brunswick.

The Columbia Telephone Co. is said to
have let a coniract for the construction of a
telephone line fr-om Trail to Camp McKinney,
B.C. The line will ruîî from Trail to the In-
ternational Boundary line, where it will con-
nect wiîh the Spokane & B.C. Telephione
Co. 's line to about 1'12 miles below Cascade,
where it wili commence agalin, runnîing
throughi Cascade, Grand Forks,, Niagara,
Phoe mx, Greenwood, Anaconda, Bounidarv
Falls, Midway & Rock Creek to Camp Mi-
Kinney, taking in aIl the mining camps of the
Boundary Creuek district. Exchanges are to
he established at Trail, Rossland, Cascade,
Grand Forks, Greenwood, and Republic.
The line will be comnpleted«by July i.

A London cablegraîn says an engiîîeer
nanîed Germaini, ini tpe French Ministry of
Posts & Tclegraphs, hias an invention which
hie daimis will revolutionize the telephone.
BY an ingenious adaptation of the telephione
wire the microphone is made to develop & in-
tensify the vibration received so that it is un-
necessary to place the receiver to the car or
stand with the mouth close to the transinitter,
& conversation is easily carried on between
two persons, both of whom may be several
yards distant from the instrument. It is said
the invention has been several tiînes officially
tested & pronounced a comiplete success. It
is familiarly known as " high speaker."

The first experimental telephone line erect-
ed in Canada was from the residence of Prof.
G. Belî's father in Brantford, Ont., f0 the
residence of Rev. T. Henderson, in the same
city. The first working any distance was
one set up- in 1875 by Prof. G. Bell between
Paris & Brantford. The battery was in Tor-
onto, some 6o or 70 miles from Paris. The
first commercial telephone %'as established in

r Hamilton in 1877.-Johnson's First Things in
i Canada.

Tîhe Finiancial Secretary of the British'rreasury recently asked for a credit of $zo,-
c'oo,ooo to enable the Post Office Departnient
to establisli a telephione systemiii London.
In explaining the proposai the Globe savs
that under the new law the Post Office D5e-
partment w'ill own & operate ail municipal
telephone systems by 1911i, & by that time it
will, as ant act of fairness, buy up ail the stock
of the National Telephone Co. London is to
have special treatnient at once uinder the
Swiss system of charging for telephones. In
Switzerland the State owns the telephones.
Trhe subscriber pays $20 for the îst year,
$13.75 for the 2nd, & afterwards $7.75 a year,
& at the rate of $1 per 100 calîs. This
charge according to calîs is borne by the per-
sont calling, not by the one wvho is called. As
the British Postmaster-General makes the
subscription £3 a v'ear, probably the calîs
will be less tlîan a cent each. The Swiss sys-
temn is designed with special regard for the
convenience of the generai public. Messages
cani be sent by non-subscri bers fromi caîl
offices & delivered to non-subscribers hy ex-
press messengers ; but persons who wish to
save the journey to a calI office to despatc!i a
telephone message, or to receive it dir'ect in-
stead of hv a written message, can secure a
privtae telephone in their houise or office on
payaient of the stipulated annual sum. For
ail messages actually sent, subscribers & the
public alike pay the same fixed foll, smaller if
the message is a local one, larger if it travels
over the trunk wire ; the price for ail dis-
tances over trunk wires being the sanie.
Each message sent by a subscriber is numn-
bered, & an accouint against him is kept. It
follov's, urider this systemn, that every tele-
phone can be uised by the general public ini-
stead of being conined f0 the actual sub-
scriber, with the result that ini many' towîîs
everv shop or place otf business whicht has a
telephonie becomies ini practice a public cal
office. 'The National Telephone Co. ownls
96,000 miles ot %vire, & the value placed on its
enitir,' platis £3,ooo,ooo. Tîzat isthe Goverîî-
mnent's estimiatc of (lie sum required to put the

public telophone systein iii healthy operation.
The work of absorption %vill be accomplished
fhroughi the miniicipalities. In London the
area to bc treated as a unit covers 634 square
utiles, & possesses i,000 public 'vires, one-
filth ofthîle wii'es ini the country. Aller its
plant is brought under the control of the
Postal Departiment the sanie course will he
followed ini otîzer large cities.

Amiong the Express Companles.

T. E. Foard has been appointed Route
Agent of the Western Ex. Co., with tcmporary
headquarters at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., vice
L. L. Stenseth assignied f0 other dut ies.

The road houses built hy the Arctic Ex. Co.
between White Horse & Dawson Citv, Yukon,
have, if is said, been transferred to 'the Ben-
nett Lake & Klondike Navigation Co.

General Manager Stout bas issued the ruIes
&regulafions of the Domninion & Western

Express Co. 's in very complete forin. Ini the
revision miany important changes & additions
have beezi made.

Money orders issued by the Western Ex.
Co. will he cashed by the Southern Ex. Co.
at Havana, Cuba, & such orders may be sold
at domiestic rates. Money orders issued by
the Southiern Ex. Co. at Havana, Cuba, wiil
be redeemed by agents of the Western Ex.
Co. & accointed for in the usual way.

The express business on the Spokane FaIls
& Nortlîern Rv. sysfemr lias been taken over
by the Great Nýortherîî Ex. Co., & the N orth-
erm Pacific Ex. Co. has wihdrasvn & closed
ail its offices. Amoîîg the offices opened by

the Great Northerîî Ex. Co. are the following
in British Columbia :-Kaslo, Nelsoni, Ross-
land, Sheep Creek, Waneta, Ymir. The N.P.
Ex. Co. had 17 Offices, so there are l 1 legs
under the new~ arrangemîent.

Money orders are now,% issued at ail offices
of' the Dominion Ex. Co., payable ini Havana,
Cuba, at rates clîaré;ed l'or orders payable il'
the U.S., & such orders will be î'edeemed bY
Southergi Ex. Co. IMoney orders issued bY
the Southern Ex. Co. at Havana, Cuba, -ViD
he redeemed by agenîts of the Dominionî COo
& acounted for iii the usual manîler. Adamis
Ex. Co. 's Money Orders nîay be cashed bY
agents of the Dominîion Co., & orders may be
sold payable af ail offices of the Adams Ex. CO.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Co. gives notice Of'
the following marine insuraîîce rates :-Froiii
Dawson City, Yukon, or other intermediate
express offices, f0 offices in British Columbia
or the U.S., on Puget Sound, on gold dust,
monev, bullion, coin, etc., i%. Betweeii
offices on Puget Sound & ports touched bY
steamers operated by the Co. in Alaska, flot
north of Lynn Canal (Juneau, Sitka, 'Skag'
way, Wrangle, etc.) on treasure, gold dust,
bullion, coin, currency, etc., 4/ Of '%- Be-tweeîî last-named points, on merchandise,
/2 of 1%,

The Dominion Express Co. gives notice
tlîat notes, drafts, accounts or bills, in aflY
amounit, may be received for collection, to be
returned at the special rate, between ail points
on this Co. 's lines & the uines of Canadian E%.
Co. in Canada and the U.S. To & from offices
of Western, Great Northern & Northeril
Pacific express companies a limit Of $400 W'appli'. To & from offices of American, National,
Pacific, Southern, U.S. & Wells, Fargo &
Co. 's express companies the limit in anîouflt
of such collections is $îioo, except f0 exclusive
offices of Wells, Fargo & Co. located west Of
SaIt Lake, Utah, Albuquerque & Deeminig,
New Mexico, charge classification card rates,
these special rates do tiot apply.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Co. has arranged
to send a dog teanî into Dawson City, Yukoti,
ini charge of special inessengers, leaving
Skagway about Apt-il i, & is prepared to acd.
cept in fraîîsfer from donnecting conîpanies
at Seattle, & carry throuigh to destinatioli
;in%, liglît express matter. The rates for
fuis special trip will be :-On inerchandise,
$i a pound ; mininmum charge $2.5o.. 011
nmoîîey, specie, etc., j%, ; mîinîimum charge
$2-50- Oin fraiîked letters (when enclosed il
tlîe Co.'s regular tranked envelopes) $i each.
Ail charges must be prepaid by the shipper.
A deposit will be required fromn irrespoîîsl
hIe parties t0 cover duty. Duty will be a-i
sessed af the frontier port, & will average
about 35%.

Effective Mar. 15. Dominioni & Westeil'
express companies wvilI be regarded as One
comipany ini the interchange of business, &t
charges will be made as follows :-On bus'
nless between colîlmon points where the
through service can be perfornîed by any Olle
.ompany, one graduate on the tiirouglî or
aggregate rate, lowest through rate by ail
transfer point to govern. On business betweefl
exclusive offices, from a conîmon point to all
exclusive office, from an exclusive office f0 8
common point & between common points
where two or more other companies make the
competing hune, charge a graduate for Doiii
ion & another graduafe for Western Ex. CO.,
but not exceediîîg the through charge of sucb
competiîîg companies. The Donminion Fe,.
Co. will not advance thle charges of an inter'
mediate company on business that catio
transferred by the originating company direct
f0 the Western Ex. or to Dominion Ex. Co.
The Dominion Ex. Co. wiII not advaiice
charges on business fôr its exclusive offices,
originafing at common points with Westerfl
Ex. Co.
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